Effects of potassium ion supplementation on survival and ion regulation in Gulf killifish Fundulus grandis larvae reared in ion deficient saline waters.
Teleost fish often live in an environment in which osmoregulatory mechanisms are critical for survival and largely unknown in larval fish. The effects of a single important marine ion (K(+)) on survival and ion regulation of larval Gulf killifish, an estuarine, euryhaline teleost, were determined. A four-week study was completed in four separate recirculating systems with newly hatched larvae. Salinity in all four systems was maintained between 9.5 and 10‰. Two systems were maintained using crystal salt (99.6% NaCl) with K(+) supplementation (1.31±0.04mmol/L and 2.06±0.04mmol/L K(+); mean±SEM), one was maintained with crystal salt and no K(+) supplementation (0.33±0.05mmol/L K(+)), the fourth system was maintained using a standard marine mix salt (2.96±0.04mmol/L K(+)), the salt mix also included standard ranges of other ions such as calcium and magnesium. Larvae were sampled throughout the experiment for dry mass, Na(+)/K(+)-ATPase (NKA) activity, whole body ion composition, relative gene expression (NKA, Na(+)/K(+)/2Cl(-) cotransporter (NKCC) and cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR)), and immunocytochemistry staining for NKA, NKCC, and CFTR. Larvae stocked into water with no K(+) supplementation resulted in 100% mortality within 24h. Mortality and dry mass were significantly influenced by K(+) concentration (P≤0.05). No differences were observed among treatment groups for NKA activity. At 1dph NKA mRNA expression was higher in the 0.3mmol [K(+)] group than in other treatment groups and at 7dph differences in intestinal NKA and CFTR staining were observed. These data indicate that the rearing of larval Gulf killifish may be possible in ion deficient water utilizing specific ion supplementation.